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for ail Associaies.

CATHOIJIC INlTZPR'£sTS IIN THE FA,? EAST.

The diplomatie world bas been much busied oflate with
China and iTapan. The main object woud seem to be to
prevent the conquerors in the late struggle from profiting
fully of their triumph, and thereby becoming too formidl-
able. The paramount interests of the two great nations
vreigh but too lightly on the minds of statesmen. The
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Church also has been inten:tly watching events in the
far East, aud anxiously conjecturing what the resuit inay
be front a supernatural staudpoint.

So dear to St. Francis Xavier on account of their
natural good qualities and their' piety, the Japanese,
steadfast iu their faith amidst eveal the most cruel tor-
tures, preserved the spark of faith, which smouldered
unsean beneath the ashes of their churches, for more
than two hundred years. As a nation they have abruptly
shaken off their antiquated form. of government, and are
plunging headlong into the vortex of modern progress-
'Who can foretell what is to betide newvly awakening
Christianity among these oft recurring upheavals?

The Chinese, ]ess gifted and less attractive. than the
japanese, though they have resisted the encroachment >f
foreign ideas, have, nevertheless, givea the Church more
than one consolation. Stili, the unceasing and ;exatious
interference of the Mandarins hamper Christianity in its
development.

Now, since both these countries are becomiug more
and more amenable to outside influence, we should beg
thre Divine Hear. to, bless them. with that true civilization
which elevates the soul aud leads it heavenwards.

WVestern nations do indeed somnething towards the pro-
tection of Christianity in China, but they are ton slightly
imbued with religion to, understaud and carry out fually
their providential mission. It is sad to, think that the
-vices of Enropean merchants and their vile opium trade,
more than ail else, disastrously counteract the efforts of
the niissionaries, their fellow-countre mnen.

There is need of radical reforrus ; but thre Sacred Heart
alone is able to triumaph over thre selfish policy of men.

As for precocious Japan, vain of its ha]f acquired
6chool-boy science, and more so of its recent triumphs, it
greatly risks lapsing into rationalism, if the Churcli does
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flot liasten to its rescue by founding Catholic colleges and
universities.

Unfortunately both mnen and nieans are needed to
supply so many wants, and nieanwhile heretics and
unbelievers of every tongue and every race flock to Japan,
bent on initiating the nation iinto their science and scep-
ticism.

During liais month, let ail the Associates of the Apostle-
ship imnite in prayer to, obtain frons the Sacred Heart
of our Lord the gift of faith for these two great nations.

r'RAYgR.

0 Jesus, through the most pure Heart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine lHeait, in union with the
Hoiy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of ail sins, and
for ail requests presented through the Apostleship of
Frayer, in particular that in Thy mercy Thou mayebt
bring the nations of the far East into Thy fold for their
salvation. Amen.

TREASURY, DECEMBEIR, 1895.
Rereived fromn the Canadian Centres.

Acts of cflarity..132,075
Acts of mortification 1 29,758
BeadE ............ '05,063
Stations of the Cross. 49,9S9
Holy Communions... 29,555
,Spiritual Commu-

nions ........... 41à,110
Examinations of

conscience ........ ýa3,O29
aours of silence..171,124
Charitable conversa-

dions..-0......... -107,4S4
Hlours of labor,..292,046
Holy hours .... ...... 9,252

PMOUS readiig 7........52,627
Masses celebrated 5,807
Masses heard ........ 94,100
Works of zeal ... 68,383
Varions good works, 313,950
Prayers............ 864,010
Sufferings or afflic-

tionF ............ 75,570
Self-conquests,. 69,5 16
Visits to Blessed

Sacrament . 1.. 0,723
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Corne to Bethlehem'.s Stardlit Cave
A Chistmnas Carol.

JfoclcalI. ords by .7. . Bran-ti
Corne to ]3ethIehern's star -lit Cave,

Bu - ry sad -ncss ini itis gra -ve;

1~ J.

Cume where «An - .s mich Pre kee .pingr
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Ile who earth and hepa -yen made;

Corne, yp 'diep-herî1ý, why a -fraid ? Corne, yeM

sliep-hcerds, why a -fraid ? A m nen.

2

Corne, ye tiniid shepherds, near,
I4eave your flocks and banish fear;
Corne your Infant Saviour greeting,
Corne with grateful hearts a-beating.
While bright augels hovering round
Star-lit cave and haliowed ground,
Now tbejoyful tidiugs sound.

à
Corne to, Bethlehern's star-lit cave,
Bury sadness iu its grave;
Corne, ye ail, with gladness singiug,
Praise to blary's New-Born brlnging,
Fled the darkness, past the dearth,
Corne, ye peoples of the earth,
Hal the Saviour's glorious birth.

1



NEWS 0F THE NOWELL.

FROM THE Zrish Ml&nt/lyl).
Xew of a fair and mn eilous thing,

(The snow in thec street and the Nwirn on the door,)
Nowell, Nowvel, NoiveII ive eing!

HRISTrMAS moruing in the city of Tours-seven
hundred years ago. Ail night long its narrow
streets bave been crovded with wayfarers; al

Sthrough the morning hours its churches bave
S been thronged with worshippers of the Holy

Babe. Since the cathedral belîs rang their merry peal for
the midnight mass, the snow haq not ceased to fail; but
now at the dawn of day, and as the niiuster belis ring out
again for the Mass of the Aurora, the sky begins to cïear.
The silent storm of .,now is spent ; but wbat a festal gar-
ment of white it bas woven for bouse-roof and gable, for
turret and tower and spire ! \%Vhat a spotless, wool-like
carpet it bas spread over every street and Jane and bridge
of this royal city!

Far away froin the cathedra], in the chape] of bis kingly
castie, the good Count of Mans bas kept a night-long
vigil witil bis knights and squires and pages. There he
bas heard the solemn Matins and Lauds of the Nativity,
and the grand Mass of xnidnight. There he and bis atten-
dants have remained until a little hefore daybreak, only
to form in devout procession and pass through the snow-
covered city to the minster walls.
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Bauneis of silk and gold bang fiom ih~- cathedral
tc>wers, and the ringing of its de±ep-t inc-I '~i- 1 fill the city
with souud. Cornes niingling mith the Christmias c titues
the blare off mnany trunipets, an-1 the rnuffl2ýl tratnp of
rny horses on the fresh fallen snow. The pro ress of
the royal party bas begun.

A splendid, shiftiug scene is this early rnorriing pro-
cession tbrough the long, narrow, cro -ked streets of the
city, out froni the gates of the castie built by E{enry the
Second of JEngland, past the linge tower of Chxarlemuagne
in wvhich bis queen lies buried, over the narrow bridge
that spans the Loire, on to the cathedral founded by the
great S. Martin-once the bishop and now the patrou,the
glory and the pride of Tours. A ]ovely, moving picture,
the people think, as they crowd the river batiks, and line
:he tortuous streets, and press about the iuiuster's western
door. For upon the snowy background gleani a hundred
ruddy tints-the cherry-colored silk of the boy-pages, the
scarlet of the ien-at-arnis, the peach-colored velvet of
the kuiglits, and labt of ail the royal purpie, haîf con-
cealed with folds of ermine Nvhiter than the snow upon the
streets.

Deuser grows the crom,1 as the van of the procession
reaches the cathedral preciucts. lIt is uatural that the
people of Tours should wish to see their ruler, since it is
only iipon the greater feasts of tlie church be cornes
arnongst thern. Natural indeed that they should wish to,
gaze upon one whose greatest pleasure it is to do hoior
to the King of Heaven,-one who for hisown glory would
scorn to niake external show, but whose detight it is
publicly to proclaini htniself the vassal of the Riug of
Rings.

Already the pages have disinouuted:and left their horses
to the care of the grooms. A great space is kept. before
the mnster door for the royal entry, but the people press
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and surge about tlie walls, aud mauy struggle in vain to
get a foreniost place upon the fringe of the cro-wc. One
sniall boy lias just succeeded ini forcir-g hituself to the
front, and stands close pressed agaiust a buttress within a
few feet of the catlirdral entrance.

A pale-faced littie lad of fourteen, and by his dress a
scholar and a cleric. The hood fell back from, his head
as lie emerged from the mnass of waitiug people, and Uis
tonsure is plaiuly visible. He is shiveriug with cold now,
as hie stands exposed to the full force of the north wind,
and his short cassock and thin black mautie are verily a
poor protection fromn the biting breeze. Vet it is clear
tliat hie is radiantly happy. Excitemnt, or tlie cold, lias
brought a faint linge of côlor to lis pallid clieeks, and
lis dark eyes shine and glisten as lie assures lMmself that
hie is within easy readli of the great pordli aud tbat tliere
is no fear of Uis being unable to, follow the procession once
ithlas passed into the cathiedra]. He is fot atallindiffer-
eut to the pageant that is approachiug; but, altliough
lie lias served at the altar of one of the city dhurcies
tlirice tliis nlorning, lie longs to assist at the Mass of tlie
Aurora in the mnister. «<'Puer nattes est nobis,l' lie keeps
wliisperiug to liluiseif as thougli it were tlie burden of
sonie sweet song lie could not, forget ;- Puer nains est
nobis, et Filius datws est nobis :" 'la Child is bora tous,
a Son is f-iven to us." The joy of this littie tousured
cleric is the true Christmias joy. If tliéBoy so Iately boru
bring auy other liappiness, well aud good; but it was the
birth itself that brouglit such joy to Mary, and that lias
nmade the whole world rejoice for twelve liundred years.
If it bring ouly cold and suffering-welI, did it bring other
tlian this to the Boy wlio was born at midnigit ?-Sucli
were the thouglits of young Martin tlie little clerk of
Tours, as lie stood shivering by the mnster door at tlie
"dawil of Cliristmxas nxornirg.
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Ble bad no thouglit of envy as lie watched the rosy-

faced page-boys in their bravery of white fur and cherry-
colored silk, walking to and fro between the divided
crowd-stampiug their long fur-lined boots and making
their silver spurs ring as they did so. Noble-looking lads
they certainly were, graceful and vieil developrd ini forai,
healthy-looking and beautiful in feature; the sous of
great lords every one of theni, yet proud and happy
enough to holdl the stirrup or the bridie of their =,aster,
and to serve hitn iii hall with basin and ewer, with cup
and platter. Pions and good too, it may be hcped, since
their lord was the niodel of a Catholic prince, and would
neyer knowingly suifer the smallest evil to find place iii
bis well regulated court. But-thouglit youug Martn-
miot one of 4them is a tonsnred cleric. Be wonld îîot
changè places with any one of theni, even if sucih a thing
were possible. Far froin bciug of noble birth, Martin
was, the son of P puor weaver living iu one of the narrow
est laues in that great city ; yet the King of Glory had
chosen the weaver's son to be one of Ris royal pages.
Surely it was a greater niatter to serve at the altar-table of
God than upon any earthly king. And if the boys before
hum. were looking forwatd to their kuighthood, was flot
lie, Martin, waiting longingly for a far more regal order
than that-nothing iess indeed than the order of Melchi-
sedecli, the eternal priesthood ?

YVet there was no pride in the little scholar's heart as he
thought of these things. Pizern~alts est tiobis, wvas still
ecboing in bis mind, and lie knew that, before ail things,
Mary's Bey was humble, meek and loving, and that if lie
would be a trne page and faitlifnl kuiglit of the kingly
Christ, lie also must be poor of spirit and truly humble.

But now the belis whicb, for a time, had ceased to peal
broke forth afresh, and the notes of the trntnpets reached
the ears of the waiting crowd. The Count was already in
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siglit. A littie cloud of snio1e fioated out tlirough the
cathedral porcli, and a whiff of incense (that sweetest of
odors to the Christian's sense) sent a new thrill of joy
Ihrough the shivering littie cleric. Hle L-new that the
procession of priests was approaching tbe entrance fromu
the interior, in order to meet the Count and to conduct
him to his place close to the high altar.

Martin did not eivy bis sovereign's pages, but lie found
it liard to put away the wish that lie were one of that
baud of boy-clerics conuected with tbe- cathedral of bis
patron St. Martin. He could see tbe lioly water bearer
fromn whlere hie stood, as also several or the singing boys
and acolytes. Flow beautiful were tlie fair wliite albs and
aniices they wvore, and hov splendid the cloth of gold
copes lie knew the priests were vested in ! Happy boys,
lie thought, to lia-e a part in so great a function !

"19And yet,» said Martin to himself, "Iltheir office is the
saine as mine, and the Ho]y Sacrifice is everywhere tlie
samne-whether it b,,> offered at the side altar of a smnall
cliurch oi at the ligh altar of a great catliedral. 1

The thouglit comforted him a good deal ; yet lie cculd
flot lielp looking with a certain longing towards the
cathedral porcli, aud wishing that lie haa a.. office, liow
ever sinali, atnoug the priests and clerics there assembled.

But now the crowd at Martiu's bacl- began to surge aud
swa.- afresb, for the kniglits had already appeared, and
close behind themn was the Count hinisel F. Hlorses were
reariug and caperiug as they were led away by stable-boys
and grooms, aud the men-at-arms were being drawn up
in two long lines to formi a passage for the royal proces-
sion. Devout-Iooking aud dignified, yet 'witbi a happy
smile upon bis face, the Count rode to writhin a fewv feet
or wliere 'Martin was standing. Xnstinctive]y the boy feit
that the moment their prince lad entered the porcli the
people would presa forward and crowd into tlue catuedral.
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Martin thouglit if only lie could get within the entrance
ail 'would be well. Slipping quickly past the soldier who
was nowv standing almuost in front of him, the boy gained
the porch, and passing ba.1e-headed the group of eccle-
siastics, stationed himuself far back in the corner on the
right haud side of the door. His boldness startled him
when lie realized wbat he had done. The Count himself
was barely on the threshold, and yet he, Martin, had
already entered. He blushed a littie, but he was not
afraid of the conqequences of bis action. The cathedral
was God's house, and not thé palace of any earthly king.
Besides, was Martin flot a cleric, and cciuld he flot claini
the privileges ofhbis state ? Had he mot a sort of riglit to
stand there amoug the clergy, although remote from
theni? It -%vas true he lacked the choir dress necessary
to fit hi for a part in the procession; but then lie had
no intention of joining it; ail lie wisbed for was a place
to pray in during the solemu offering of Holy Mlass.

But the boy little thouglit that the sharp eyes of tht
Count had detected bis manoeuvre. Standing uowv, bare-
headed, under the great doorwvay, and bowitig low as he
received the holy Nvater from the priest-tlie great lord of
Tours paused as the procession reformed ;vithin the porcli
end began to niove forward wvithin the cathedral. Look -
ing straiglit towards the corner of the porcli wbere IMar-
tin stoodl with bis back agaiînst the wall, the gond Count
smiingly beckoned to, Iiiua. Trenibliug, the little boy
camue forward and bent lis kuee.

«g Tell me, =y little clerk," saidl the Count in a kindly
and. almostjocose tone,-"1 bave~ you auy news for me?"

There wvas silence for a mioment dnring which the
trembling lad looked up into the gre-it inau's face. Its
kindly expression immediately re-assured the little clerie.

"«Ves, sire," lie auswered in a low but audible voice;
91most excellent !ies."

495
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The Count started. Could it be that the boy before
him was the bearer of some state secret-a messenger,
perhiaps, disguised as a cleric ?

Il uckr then, " ejaculatedl the Count; 41tell me your
news! "

"Puer natus est nobzs"1 (began the littie scholar rever-
ently), Ilet Filius datus est izoôis."I

Greatly moved and edified, the Count took the boy by
tlie hand, and raising him from bis kneeling posture
said -- " Excellent news in truth, and news from which
only the Boy Nwho is boru pan re'ward you. Let us go
then alid worship the uew-born Boy, for Holy Mass is now
about to begin. And do you, my littie clerk, take your
place with the cathedral clergy. It is nieet, that, the
Child w' o is giv !n to us be surrolinded with the children
of t1he churcli."

Gladly enough would Martin have kueit ln a corner of
the nave, but this was not to be. Passing intu the churcli
the Count bade himi take a place in the stalis of the choir.
Hesitating f'or an instant, the lad bowed iow, and turning
up the sc.uth aisie passed into th'le sacristy. Explaining
the Count's message to the sacristan, the latter imme-
diately proi'ided Martin with amice and alb. Vesting
quickly, and witb a beating lieart, lie passed int the
,choir by a side door, and3 betool, bimself to thec remotest
place lie could find among the cleics of the third form.
His heart was full of joy, and as the choir began the in-
troit-Lux fiýg-ebit izodie super nos: quia vairis est
Dozin us-his voice sliook as Le tried tojoin lu the sing
iiig, and a stream of tears flowed down bis cbeeks. Wh2at
a deligbt to find bimself, if only for the first and 13ast time
in bis life, so near to the high altair of bis beloved
patron's churci 1On suri a day too, and under sucli
esctraordinary circumstances!

Certainly our youtig cleric bad a bard fight with dis

m i
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tracrting thoughts during the progress of the Holy Sacri-
fice. Try as lie would, lie could flot but think of what
had so recently happened iu the porcli of the cathedral.
The great Count of Matis had spoken. to him, had taken
him by the hand, had smiled upon him, and finally had
given hini: for oue happy hour at least, the privilege ie,
had miost desired, and yet one for which he never dared
to hope. How glad the boy was that the church was s0
linge, and that he was, as it were, lost in that great crowd
of worshippers. And yet-wliat a deliglit for bis father
and mother if tbey w,,ere -within the building (as lie was
almost sure they wereyblnd if they could see hlm here in
tlie cathedral stalls'1 Well, if these thoughts would conte
back to bis minci, no niatter how often lie put them
away, at least lie -%vas master of bis siglit. He -would not,
saving at the elevation of the H-ost, raise bis eyes to, look
at any person or tliing. He knew the Count could flot
be far away, for on these occasions a special place %vas
prepared for the royal party flot far froni tlie aitar; but
the boy ivas resolved that lie wvould not look away from
the graduai whicli lay before him. A wise resolve, in-
deed'! for long before the Canon of the Mlass was reached,
M4artin's habituai recollection came back to liim, and
%vlien the great bell tolled for the elevation, lie could
think oat nothing save the mystefy of the moment. and
tlie 'words that so sweetly haunted bis meoy:"Puer
na.Ius est nobis, et riliiis datus est izobis."

Grandly the Holy Rite proceeded to its close, and then
the boy found buiself waikling from the choir to the
sacristy in the great procession of priests and clerics
xvhicli, on this occasion, included every ecclesiastic be-
longing to the cathedral. Axrived there, lie waited with
bis brother clerics for the signal to unvest. Already the
bishop had passed through the kiteeling Unes of canons
and choristers, yet the signal was not giv'en. The bishop
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was awaiting the arrivai of the Count of Mans whose
yearly custom, it was to greet the clergy at the close of the
Mass of the Az<nvra.

.Soon the clatter of sword-scabbards was heard and the
ringing of spurs, and MartLin kuew that the Count and his
attendants were approaching. Bowing low with thle rest
as the royal party passed by, the boy did not i-aise his
eyes to look at the Count or at, any of h-is conîpanions.
The young cleric felt that sufficient honor had been paid
hum tbat day, and had no desire to attract bis prince's
attention a second tinie. Hle rejoiced exceedingly when
the bishop led bis noble visitor to an inner sacristy, and
the signal to unrobc was at, leu-th given. For many
reasons Martin longed to get away quickly from the mins-
ter. Re had another mass to assist at before noon, in the
churcli of his own parisb, wbere for several yeai-s hiel had
served at, the altar. It was now long after nine in the
moi-Ding and as yet lie -%vas fasting; for thougb lie had
receivedI Holy Communion at the midnight Mass, lie had
flot left the chui-ch until the tume drew near for the royal
piocession to the cathedral. Again, the lad was auxinons
to avoid the curions questioning uf the boys of the choir
as to the reason of bis sudden and unexpected appearance
in their midst.

But Mai-tin %vas not destined to leave the cathedral s0
quick]ly. Hle had scarcely put off bis alb wvhen one of
the canons camiebehind himi and whispe-ed, "The bishop
desires to see you; follow me! "

A moment later the boy found, himself in the pi-ence
of the Bisbop) of Tours and the Count of Mans.

Scarcely in the whole of christendom. was there a hap-
pier Christmas pai-ty than that held the samne day in the
poor. littie cottage belonging to MarLin's father, the
povertystricken weavei- of Tour--. The Noel lad brought,
tbem newNs indeed! Marid for whom, father and mother
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had made so rnany sacrifices, aud whose vocation to the
priestbood bail long been to, thein a source of mingled
anxiety and delight, was now a nxenbr of the great and
rich cathedra] establishment of Tours ! No rooni now for
fear lest they shciuld be unable to supply their pious and
lo-ving littie son with sufficient food and clothing; no
cauqe -now fo)r anxiety lest their pale-'faced boy should be
unable to continue his studies for the priesthood. Martin
had obtained the patronage of a bishop and a prince !

lu latter years there wvas a Canon of Tours who is said
to, have taken the poor of the city into his own particular
kzeepiug. So great wvas bis cbarity that the people
declared St. Martin himself had corne to, life again. But
oh, the activity and generosity of this Canon Martin at
the tirne of Christinas, and the sharp look-out h e kept for
poor shivering littie scholars !

DAVIID BIEA'RNE.

IR. I. P.
The prayers o,' the League are earnestly requested for

the fol lowing nienbers lately deceased.-Charles Derby, d.
Oct. 3, Alexander Macdonald, d. Oct. 4, Sarah C. Chis-
hom, dl. Oct. 22, William McDonald, d. at Sauit Ste.
Mary, Oct. 29, ail of Alexandria ; 'Mary A. Delauy, of
Almonte, d. Oct. 24 ; Mary L. Gall igan. -M-Irs. Cornelius
Priel, d. at Philadeiphia, both of Aruprior ;.\Missý Seraphîne
St. Onge, of Barrie, t3. in Jan; George Màartin, of Corn-
wall, d. in Sept.; Màfrs. Ellen Vischeau, of Dundas, d. in
ýOcf. ; John Nolan, d. July i ;John Kelleher, d. Oct. 15,
Michael Feeney. d. in Sept., botb of Gait; Mary M. Mur.
phy, of Guelpb, d. May 20; John \Veir, d. Oct. 7, Mrs.
Min \Vall, d. Sept. 24, both of Hamnilton; iMr. Garduner,
of Ingersoll, d 'Oct 22; ]Rose MrKenty, d. Oct. 26; Nilli-
Caxupion, d. July 17, Williami Blaney, Mrs. Pilkingtou,
Mrs. Shufiehothani, all of Iingston ; Rev. Sister MI. Ger-
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trude, d. Oct. i, Jamues Smiitb, dI. Sept. 25, Kate Smart,
d. 'Oct. 19, ail of Ll9udon; William Moouey, Thonmas
Mooney, Dennis B3urke, d. Oct. 2, ail of Maidistone; Mrs.
Owen IvcGinty, of' Moncton, d. Oct. 25; Mr. Lawrence
Prucell, d. Oct. S, Mr. Arthur Wood, d. Oct. 29, both of
Montreai; Miss Bridget Harrington, d. Oct. 12, 'Mrs. M.
Healy, d. Oct. 21r, both of Niagara Falls; William Regan,
of' 0rillia, d. Sept. 27 ; William U' ail, of Ottawa, d. March
io; Mrs. R. Steele, of Parkhiil; Tiromas Green, d. Sept.
29, Mrs. Michael--Woods, both of Pierre, S. Dak. ; Mrs.
Mary Anu 0.'Neil, of Queber, d. Oct. 5 ; 1, Cahey, of St.
Andrews, d. Oct. 11 ; Mrs. John O'M'ýara, of St. Catha-
rines, d. Sept. 16; Mrs. Neil Harkin, of Stayner, d.
Sept. 2.3. MtNis. Alice E lizabeth Gannon, d. Oct. 22; Mrs.
Martba Claucey, d. in Mfarch, both of Toronto; Michael,
Savage, of Maidstone, d. Oct. 9; Mrs. A. H. McDonald,
of North Lancaster, d. Oct. 24; Eva 'B. Barett, of'\Winnipeg,
d. Sept. i ; Jo)hn Dennis, d. Oct ;and M~rs. Michael
Woods, of S. Dakota.

" CANNOT."
By the REV. G. BAMpr-IELD.-Cohzdluded.

Rush! Father Flanagan. You are gettingatrifle hot,
and red in the face. 1 must say I think you have made
out about tihe bones. But what about Goody Maguire's
bit of black rag?

F. Flanagan. I will give you but two te-xts more, for I
grant you do makze a man hot. In the same Second Book
of Kings, Chapter ii., we are told that Elijab, when lie
went up in a fiery chariot, let fail bis mantie, his cloak;
.only what you would cail a rag, nsind you ; a mere piece
of stuif. Now, Elisha tookz it up, andl he did a thing
which none of you couid, a -ccording to your religion,
b2ave done. 'IHe took the mantie of Elijali that fell
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from him, and smote the waters,"> which looked very
xnuch liike the sanie sort of trust in a rag which Goody
Maguire showed, -"and he -~aid, -%vhere is the Lord God
of' Elijah ?"- which sounded very like trust ini the nierits
and prayers of a saint, who had gone from eartb, le and
when he had smitten the waters, they parted hither and
thither; and IElisha went over."e

S. .Paud's. But that was the power of God, flot of' the
niantie.

.F. Flanagan. Oh ! dear, dear, dear; of course it was
the power of God; but it was the power of God using the
inantie as His instrument. If not, what was the use of
E-lisha's smitiug the river with a piece of stuiff? YVou do
flot dreani that we think a saint's cloak wiII heal us by
any power in the stuff itself! h is God, using it as He
used Elîjah's inantie. You cannot get into your heads
the notion of God's using weak, worthless instruments.

City' 7?»jpi. It was the power of prayer. Etisha
prayed.

R Faiagn.Granted. But he didnfot pray only. He
prayed and struck. If prayer was enougli, why strike ?
And bis prayer was a strange one. Hie did flot kneel
down andask God to dividethe river. le did not pray
to his God. Hie said, Il'Where is the Lord God qfElUak P':
He used E lijah's inantie, and prayed to Elijah's God.
Surely the plain meaniug of this is that the river was
divided for Elijah's sake, by the prayer of Elijali in
Paradise, and thiat God gave such strange po-wer to.
eiijah's relic to show that it was for bis sake.

The Talerzacle. Well!1 well ! granting ail this, yet
your text is frorn the Old Testament. Thirigs were more
outward iu the Jews' religion; after the comirig of the
Holy Ghost ail things becanie spiritual and inward. We
don't want saints' inanties now. You cennot give :me
one instance from. the New Testament.
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F Planzagan. Can't I ? How I do wish you men would
read your Bibles. Amnong your other societies, do ple 'ase
forzn a Bible Reading Society, and read it fairly. Do yQU
really flot remnember how a womnan with an issue of blood
was cnred by the hem of our Lordl's garaient? Or did
you neyer read how handkerchiefs and aprons were car-
ried frorn S. Paul's body to the sick, and how devils fled
front a piece of stuif?

Ci/v Teilipl. I never read it ; I don't think it is in our
version.

F -F/azaeii. It is there, and you have read ik. But
you won't notice these things. It is in Acts xix, verse 12.

Thle 7ahl'rnacle. It is there sure enough. It mnust have
been the peoples' faith.

F RFallaeu. Faith! The poor people had plenty of
faith before the handkerchiefs touched the bodies; but
never an inch did the devils budge for their faith tili the
handkerchief got near thein. They niight have asked S.
Paul sinxply to pray, but they didn't; they used tlie
relicF. Besides, wbat did they have faith iu? They
clearly had faith in that ini which you have iio faith, the
power which G7od g:ves to a inere rag which bas touched
a saiut!s body.

S. Pael's. It cannot be. A rag!
Tie Tab/ernace. It cannot be.
City Temj.I4. It canuot be.
F. Flanagan. Then you don't believe the Scriptures.

Oh ye of little faith !
Ah ! Father Flanagan. 1 see you read the Bibles

before you burn tieni. I declare you have beaten them
again.

F. Flanagaiz. Beaten theni ! Flow could I help it? The
Catholic Church iç the Bible. The Church and the Bible
beiug hoth froin God are one and the sanxie thing; and
wb'at Go 1 hath joined together let no nian put asunder.*

*Siingle copies of tbict tract, "Caxinot," xuay be Lxad for e ets., by
addrcsing Il1uEnr . Coul>, Src. (%th. 'frIIA .$0C., 1$SO 2No(rte

Danze st., .11<îzreal. WhVlen ordcred by thoe bnnidretl, a reduction
iB ,,xade.
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"OH!1 BABY CHRIST."

Oh 1 Baby Christ, no rooin for Thee
Our hearts are full of joy and care

\Vith busy viortal guests-and we
Can fiud for Thee no welconie there!1

Oh! Baby Christ, in manger laid,-
Our littie ones are terided all;

For Thee and for the Mother Maid
The scanty shelter of a stali.

Oh!1 Baby Christ, the snow shone briglit,
Less spotless thau Thy purity,

The darkuess could not hide the Light
0f Thy divine hutunity.

Oh!1 Baby Christ, the Augels sing
IGlory to God! n0 earth be peace

"Glory to Godl on higli !"-oh King.
Thy Kingdorn corne, and stili ixîcrease.

Oh ! Baby Christ, the shepherds went
To -%ve1corne Thee, and, kneeling low,

In huniblest. adoration bent,
The Saviour of nxankind they know.

Oh ! Baby Christ, froni far away
The XViFe M~en hasteued-gifts niost rare

They c'ffered a't Thy Feet,-to-day
Mier, offer Tlaee I' what they eau spare !"

Oh!1 Baby Christ, this Christuxas night
We offer Thee ourselves; and Thou

The Lord of Love, of Life, of Light,
\Vill surely listen to u. iow.

Oh ! Baby Christ, when Thou shait coire
To reigEn as King, do thou, we pray,

Give us, in love,"I Our Welcorne home!"
As we, too, welconie Thee to-day.

FRANCIS W.V GRny



MONICA'S ROSARY.

Twas a beautiftil spring morning, the snow
Swreaths had disappeared. The river, freedl froin

».~its icy fetters, dashed foamning down the chuLe.
0 Careful fariners and busy housewives rejoiced

Sthat the long Canadian wiuter was over at last.
Chidren and ihvalids wvelcorned the awakening world
with grateful hearts.

Monica- Gray, staudiug at lier window, did îlot join ini
the universal Te Deumn Gaziýng into vacancy, a world of
trouble in her fair, sweet face'. a pathetic droop in the
slight girlist. shoulders, she stood there, a forloru. littie
figure indeed! A voice cails frein the inner roorn,
cl' Monica.> Il Xes, mother," and the girl glides softly to
the bedside, and witi? caressing toucli smooths the tum-
bled pillows.

"1What 'did the doctor say ?
IC That you iust keep perfectly quiet, and with rest

and nourishuient you will soon be ail right. He left a
prescription which I will have filled as soon as Jeunie
Norton coules ini. She proniised to remain with you dur-
ing rny absence."

CCHow can you get the things ? There's no nioney in
the 1aouse. Your father's away, and-"2

ci'Now, don't wvorry, mother," Faid Monica, feigning a
cheerfulneSS she Nvas far froin feeling ; Il everything 'will
corne riglit. Never fear-God is good.-"

cc You are always saying that," answered her mother
in a pettish tone.

CNeyer mind wvhat happens. He is good."'
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I don't believe it. No, I don't, " she repeated, an angry
flush on her pale face. Il if H1e is as good ab you say,
why clon't He belp us in our poverty and misery ? Here
is your father out of work ; nothing in the bouse;
myseif ill,-and yet God is good-'>'

IlMother, dear mother, don't taik*that way !" implored
Monica, gazing at lier parent in horror-stricken amaze-
ment. 'lVou do not mean it. YVou. are ouly discouraged
because you are wveak and ill. Do flot despair," she con-
tinued, checking the solos that rose in lier throat. Trhen,
i a ligliter t>ne : 1 &Now I must go, I see Jennie coniing,
and I will be back in no tinie 'with ail the good things
that '-vil1 niake the littie niother well again. Wvon't that
be nice? "

But the invalid turned lier face to the Nvall ini petulant
silence. Out of lier niother's sight the trouble returned
to Monica's face. Opeming lier purse she saw she had
but thirty cents, not enougli for the niedicine, not to
meiXtion the wine and jellies the doclor liad ordered.
What ;vas she to do? Ail at once lier face brightened:
IlWhy did I not think of it before?" she exclaimed aloud,
and running up to lier rooni, she soon returned, holdinig
in lier fingers a small golden cross, a souvenir of her
First Communion. When attendiug school, twvo miles
distant, one of lier school-niates, the daugliter of si
wealthy farnier, liad often admired lier cross,.and even on
one occasion wislied to buy it. Monica remenxbered this,
and tlie thouglit struck her that perliaps Alice Leigliton
would buy it now, and if she did she could purcliase for
ber mother Nvliat she required to lielp lier regain lier
strengtli. Tro go to Leighton Farm, two miles distant,
%vas some-%hat ont of lier 'way, but the liope of getting
tlie money for the little cross put ail idea of inconve-
nience ont of lier liead. \Vhen she reached tlie farm slie
was welcomed by Mr. Leighton hiniseif, -who made
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kindly enquiries about lier inother, ignoring ber father,
whom iu bis stcrc.t heart be designateti as "4shiftless."
When Monica inîquirt d for Alice, imagine lier disxnay tc>
hear that she bad gone on a three mentlb' vit to the city.
Declining au invitation to dinner 0o1 the plea of want of
turne, she turneti to retrace her steps. Once away froni
the I>eighton's place sbe gave wvay 10 ber grief, anti
sobliet piteousiy. Theu, rexnenberiug lier motber's re-
belious despair, she kueit dowvu ou the dusLy countr3
roati and breatheti a prayer to the Sacred Eleart for hellp
and strengili ; rising, she continuei lier journey, coin
forteti and cousokcd by ber appeai to the Source of al
rest and peace.

Six years previcus to Monica's disappointinent, tbL
Grays were in coin fortable tircumstances in the city. Iler
father was a skilled mecixauic, andi ccrnmaudedl good
wages. They owned their owu littie dweiling andi bad a
fu ud put by for the proverbial rainy day. But ail tliis sun*
sbine -was not to ]ast. An excessive " output " in ever3
lue of manufacture bad c%cistcckcd the inazket, so tbat
the supply far exceeded tbe deniand. Mioney was no
longer conxing in, an.d liabilities weic ixot met. Failuri-
followed failure, till tbe grtat commercial crash came-
then stagnation of trade. Factoxies meanwile bad sbut
down, andi the bard times .vere pressing sorely on the
masses. Gray was vwi'hout mork. Six motbs-a year
wveut by, andi another, aud stilt prospects, iustead of
brighteniug, grew; more dismal. 'rhis of course could uot
go ou mucli longer without exbauLting ail tbe snug littkc
sum le liad laid by out of bis earnings.

The end wvas that lie soiti his bouse, and with bis littie
daugliter and wife removed to a piece of ]and in tb(
interior, far froin railway transportation, far froni churci.
,or scliool. As long as bis money lasteti ail %vent wel'
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with this "Igentleman fariner -"; but as soLn as it was
gone, friends disappeared also. He knew nothiug of
farniing, bis wife wab totally uufit for the neyer ending
drudgery of a farmnez's u ife, and Monica, bis littie girl,
of Nvliom lie liad beenso proud, had to leave school, not
because sbe was required to lielp at home, but due
rather to the fact that thete was no nioney to pay for
her education.

On the morning that Motica bad started out to seli ber
cross, lie had left on the old coach that fortnightly luni-
bered t *hrough i,ýit1i Her Majesty's mails ; lie had littie
over what enabIt 1 hini to pay lis fare, but anything wvas
preferable to reinaining on the farrn and eating bis heart
out in enforced idleness. Tlie Grays werL not wbat could
he called I'fervent" Christians. Mrs. Gray prided lier-
self on being a liberal Catholic ; lier hasband was a " one
religion as good as another " kcind of a- Chi istian yet with
strange inconsistency lie did flot like bis wife's indiffer
ence to lier religious duties, but lie r-ever spoke to lier
about it, and so tbey drifted on in their coldness, ilness
and poverty ebtranging them. ftoAf, instead of bringing
thern nearer to the Heart Divine.

It would have augured iii for the religious training of
the littie Monica laad iiot Mr. Gray's mother lived wvith
thein the first year6 of their maxried life, during which
tinie she instilled into the heart of lier littie grand-
daugliter the maxims and trutlis of Holy Churcli. The
chuld proved docile and sweet, aiid froi lier babyhood
even wvas a devout littie client of the Souls in Purgator3',
-a devotion ihich %ve %will see strved lier wt 11 in trials to
corne.

Wlien Monica started on lier homemard journey, she,
seeing that the morning wvas nearly spent, determintd to
taL-2.a z-hort cut across the fields instead of going round
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by the road. This short cut was through a portion of the
outlying village known as the 1 burnt ridge." It had
once been a grove of stately pines, but a forest fire had
destroyed its beauty, and now it was simply a bare ridge
of land, dotted here and there with the blackened
stui.,ps of the forest kings. This was a favorite way for
the children passing to and fro from schoo], as it was
flanked on either side by raspberry bushes. Moxiica,
who wvas an observant littie stuul, discovered that in the
centre of the ridge a number of the stumps were in a
straiglit ]ine at almost regular distance froni each other.
Counting theni one day, she mnade the further discovery
that there were just fifteen-one for each mystery of Our
LadY. To lier quaint childish imagination they were the
bead& of a gigantic chaplet. This effect výas heightened in
sunîmer, when the ivild % ine crept along the ground and
hung in graceful festoons from, stump to stump, forming
as it were a veritable chain for Monica's rosary. When
hier merry companions would hurry to gain the raspberry
plain, Monica woull linger shyly behind to repeat a
«' Hail Mary " at each Cbead " for the poor Souls. So,
0o1 the day of lier trouble, v.hen she entered -the ridge
and came once more to the sc'ene of bier school day devo-
tions, s'ne kneIL ini the saine sweet spirit of fLdth, and
offe'ed up at cacb s-tump an &' Our Father - and "H1 ail
Mary "for the suffering Souls, adding a petition for help
for berseif and those dear to lier, Fier prayers finisbed,
she was about to xibe from. ber knees, wben she observed
somxethiug bright and glisaming under thue guarled root of
the last stunip," golden root " she thouglit, as she
reached to pick soîne of the yellow threads, but to her
surprise and joy lier fingers came in contact with a purse
and a number of gold coins. It must have been there a
long finie, for the purse feli to pieces in hier hand like
wetpaper. Pedestrians miglit bave walked past for 3'ears
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ài2à ne-ver discovered il. In sunimer it was covered by
the luxurious wild vine, in winter with a mantie of sflow.
In the early sprinjg and fail the pathway was neyer used,
and only for Monica being in a hurry to reacli home, it
miglit bave remained there for ages, and even she would
not have seen it had she not been k-nee]ing at the finie.
Hastily pntting hier treasure in lier pocket she hurried to
the village aud macle a number of purchases;- the drug-
gist and the general store %vere visited, -in fact, she had
su~ many parcels that it is doubtful if she would have

l~nable to get theni ail home lad not a good-natured
farner offered to drive lier and lier precious packages to
lier mother's doer.

We 'will pass over the meeting of 1Nonica and lier
mother,-suffice it to say that Mrs. Gray, touched and
softened by hier child's faith and its almost miracu
ions reward, became a humble and devout Catholic,
and by word and example induced lier husband to lead a
manly, christian life. It seemed as if Ilonica's fortunatc
find was the 1' open sesanie" to a new era of prosperity.
Her mother, relieved from. anxiety, recovered lier health ;
lier father, contrary to expectation, secured work. A
neighboriug -village, beconiiug a railway centre, the farm
increased in -value, and as Mr. Gray engaged a com-
petent manager, it soon repaid the capital aud labor
expended.

In a distant duie under southeru skiets, a Franciscan
nun sits in the shade of a couvent garden. Althougli it
is November, the birds twitter in the trees overhead and
the air is balmy aud laden with the perfume of many
flowers. The good irelig-ieisc sits unconscioub of ail
this tropical beauty. He,. heart, lier thouglits are far
away mid the suow aud ice of lier dear native North
land. Suddenly lier reverie is interrupted by a number
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of negro children who surround her and clamor for a
story. " 9What kind of a story ?" smilingly questions
their gent]ie teacher. «"What shah it be about?" "CThe
poor Souls." cornes in chorus froni the ebouy group ; and
Monica Gray-now Sister Clare-tells ber littie charges
how once upon a time devotion to the Holy Souls helped
a littie white girl to get food aud niedicine for lier sick
mother. S. SUTHERLAND.

UNPECBL-JISHED DOCUMENTS.

REL4ATING TO CATHOLIC CANADIAN HISTORY.
THE AULNEAU LETTERS.

1734-1745.

No. 42.

Father S\ýicholas Degonnor to Madame Aulneau; address
Mademoiselle Aulneau au Moutiers sur le Lay, pi ès de
I4uçon, en Bas Poitoiu. Recommandé au R. P. Procuieur
du CIè à LaRochelle.

LoRE-TTE, April ,-, 174.l!

1 have read over and over again, m5~ very dear sister in
Jesus Christ, the kind and edifying letter you did me the
honor to write to me. None could be more sensible of al!
the marks of friendship you bestow than I amn, and be
assured that I ai» reahly grateful, and that I shahl never
forge ail the kindness you bave lavished on me. Please
continue to pray for nme aud mv poor Indians.

This Sear 1 have been in utter desolation at seeiug theni
suifer from hunger, without being able to come to their
relief, not precisely for want of inoney, but ou account of
the scarcity of wheat which failedl to realize the bright
antiripations of Uic early summer. And what actu.-Ily
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affi jts me sf111 more is that we are threatened throughout
the land with a famine more dreadful than that of Iast
year.

flefore the grain began to ripen, worms attacked nearly
every ear, and devoured most of it, or rather they ate away
the kernel and left but the sheli.

My Indians, ail the saine, wilI gather a littie more In-
dian coru Iban Iastyear, but their lands areso poor that Ihe
harvest supplies their wauts for but half the year at most.
The evil is diminished. by hall Nvhen tbere is European
wheat, and I arn able to, buy it at wbolesa]e and deal it
out to them iu small quantities, allowing themn 10 pay me
when they can, wvhich they do pretty faithfully when they
are able 10 earn a hlte.

But wheu I amn not able to blep themi this way, they are
obliged to scaller rlgbt and left to find food, which
is prejudicial in no slighlt degree to theirslritual initerests.
For,as youlzknow, sanctity israre]y acquir -d by travelling
about. 1 muust iieeds give my consent to it rather than
see thein perish Nvith hunger.

I deeply symipathize witli our Fathers at Luç,)>n; wheu
you chance 10 meet 'tbeui, renienxb?,r me kzindl' t tht±n'
and to, Rev. Fallier Latite more particularly. I vwas all thie
more snrprised at wbat voit told nie about hiixu, as wheu I
was iu France, His Lordship enlertaiued a very higli opin
ion of biux.

We are here lu a state c f expectaiucy. We hiave a new
bishop, who seenis tri be kii and zealons; but tliev say
that hie is slrongly prejudice<l agaiiust religlous inx gerteraxl.

He camne 10 iuy ni.ssion last vear alnost irnnediately
aller landing in the couittry, aud seeui.ed well pleased wilh
the reception I rave hi ai, aud every lime 1 bave had occa-
sionl to meel hirn siicie, lie lias showedl me muchi kind-
ness.

I ar n ot anxious tri sce vour son, the Sulpiciani, corne
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over to this country, because the climate is not at all favor.
able for those who suifer in the least froni weakness of the
lungs. 1 bave good reason to lrnow that he would soon
express his dissatisfaction at the change. Vou say no-
thingin your letterabout 3 our other son, thejesuit: where
is le and what is he doing ? For hlm, if, followiug the
inspiration froni G<d, lie should corne and join us here, 1
Ishould be delighted to see hirm; but uuless it be God's
own doing, I should flot wvish to see even hi among

Before conciLuding, let me makze one request: gather and
send out to me and to our Fathers at the Quebec College
as mucli porret seed as you can from your own garden, or
from anywhere e]se you may find it, for in Canada this
seed very seldom. ripens.

1 recommend myseif very earnestly to your pious pray-
ers, assuring you in turn that you will flot be forgotten in
mine.

'ours, wvith the sincerest friendship and respect..
DEGOSINORI

Jesuit .Mliçsioizarv at L orette

NO- 43.

(Translation.)

FATHER BESSOr- TO MADAME- AULNE.&U.

Address: La Rochelle par Luçon àMadamxe de la Touche
Aulneau, veuve, au Moutiers sur Lais, Bas Poitou.

Kourou' (South America), May 7, 17,42.
MADAIM,

It isa long time since I received your letter ofSeptember
7; last. It was a source of renewed pleasure for me, and
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to receive news from you will always be a great satisfac-
tion. Vou can do nothing to, please me more than to write
to me from tinie to time. 1 feel very grateful fot the
friendly feelings you express, and beg you to persevere in
them, and to pray God for my poor Indians and for myseif
-who stand more in need of your prayers than any other.

If you should ever hear anything more of the death of
my dear friend, your son, I most earnestly entreat you to,
inake it known 10 me. YVou. know well what a keen inter.
est I take in whatever concerns hini.

Vour dear Michael corresponds with me. He is stili.
the sanie. What a comfort for you to be blessed with
children of their character, ail fulfilling their duties each
-iccording to his c:.lling. I arn faithful in answering him,
and shall ba always delightedl to have news fromn hlm. A.s
for Father Aulnea-u, I have liad no news from. him. His
occupations, very likely, leave him no time bo write to me.
I shall fot complain, provided he doas not forget me at
the Ho]y Sacri fice; indeed, I amn confident that sonietimes
he wakes a memienlo for me at the altar.

I arn exceedingiy obliged for ail the pains you have
taken. to send mie word of what is going on, and I beg you
to continue to keep nie informed, of whatever occurs.

Father «Faye, as 1 already stated, ha-% been transferred.
to another mission, and to ail appearances it -%vill be somne
time before hie returns to his own province. I hope he
wiflaiways succeed- wellwherever he goas. He isan ami-
able man, as you know, and was very much attached to
our dear departed missionary.

We lived under the saine roof at R->chelle and Poitiers,

(''O. 43. To lk CO;JiJuzzd).
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THANKSGIVINGS.

For favors, recei'vcd froin the Sard Heart, publibhcd in fn1fitMePnt VI
promises made

ALM0ZNTE.-An Associate, for the passing of au exam-
ination, through a novena made in honor of the B. V.
and St. J., and haviug a mass offered for the .3ouls in
Purgator.y.

AMý%HERSTBURG, ONT. -A Meniber, for two special favors.
A Member, for a special fa-vor. A. Promoter, for a special
favor received through the intercession of the B. V. A
Member, for two favors after a promise to, have a mass
said for the Souls in Purgatory. For brother and sister
having obtained good. situations. A Promoter, for the
cure of a relative whose health was a great cause of
anxiety, through the interce3sion of the B. V., St. J. and
St. Aun.

ANTIGONISIL-Promnoters, for se-veral temporal favors. A
Member, for a special favor. A Member, for a temporal
favor, received, during the month of Ortober. A Pro-
moter, for several favors. A Promoter, for a spiritual faior.

ARNPRIOR.-AII Associate, for the happy death of a
parent, afte a promise to have a ma:,s said. for the Souls
-in Purgatory. For finding an article, after prayinug to St.
Anthony. For pecuniary aid after proznisiug a muass for
the Souls in Purgatory. A Promoter,'for the recovery of
an article lost. Two Promoters, for two temporal favors.
A Promoter, for a safe journey. A Member, for the
speedy relief of a severe toothache and many other favors
dluring the past year.

I3ARRIE.-An Associate, for the finding of an article
that was lost. An Associate, for success in a recent exani-
ination. A Pronioter, for a great favor during the
mission.

BATHURPST, N. B.-A Member, for the findliug of a
valuable article, after praying to, St. Anthony.
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BELLEVILLE.-FÎVe Members, for temporal favors re-
ceivtzd. For a spiritual favor.

B ERLIN, ONT. -A Promoter, for a safe return home frotn
ajourney. For a spiritual favor obtained through the
intercession of the B. V. For a temporal favor. 'For a
great favor. For relief from a severe toothache aÇcer
applying a inedal of the S. 1-. Seven pupils, for having
passed successful examiuations.

BRACEBRIDGE.-A Member, for a temporal favor received
through prayers to the S. 1-., and the intercession of the
B. V.

BRECHIN-A Promoter, for many favors. A 1\ember,
for a cure after applying the Badge.

BRoMNPTON.-A Promoter, for the speedy removal of
some painfal substance from the eye by applying the
water froni the fountain. of Ste. Anne de Beaupré.

CAINPBELLFORD.-A Promoter, for pa.sing an examina-
tion, after praying to the B. V. and St. Ann.

CaicoPEE, MÂss.-For three favors. For health re-
ceived for a bro'her.

Corn\vALL.-For the recovery of a young person
through the intercession of the B. V. and St. Ann. A
Promoter, for a favor obtainied almost as soon as asked,
and in the manner most pleasing. For a temporal favor
through the :utercession of St. Benedict, St. B ' ýgtand
St. Anu. A Promoter, for a favor. A mother, for the
cure of a son's eyes through the intercession of St. Ani
and St. Anthony.

EGANVILLE.-FOr two very geat temporal favors through
the intercession of St. Anthony.

rtos.-Fcr a spiritual favor after being recommended
to the prayers, of the League and making novenas in
hono- of the B. V. and St. J. For a temporal fav%,or.
For a successful operation through the intercession of St.
Ann and the B. V.

5f5
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GALT.-ror the instant relief fromn a severe pain after
applying the Badge and the "water of St. Ignatius. A
Meniber, for passing an examination, and for a temporal
favor. A Member, for a very great spiritual favor. For
a temporal favor.

.GuELPH.-A Promoter, for hearing from a lost brother,
after xnaking a novena in honor of the S. H. A Promoter,
for a position. For many spiritual and temporal favors.
A Pronioter, for a very great temporal favor, received 011

the feast of Blessed Margaret Mary, through the inter-
cession of the B. V. and St. J. A Member, for a parcel
that 'was lost foi some weeks, and which 'was returned after
prayiug to St. Anthony- For three favors, after a promise
of hiaving a mass sung. A Menîber, for having received
word froni a person who had flot been heard fromn for two
years, after making a novena to St. Francis. A Meniber,
f6r s everal temporal favors after making a novena to the
B. V. and St. J. For a husband going to, bis duty after anl
absence of five years. For success in business, after a pro.
mise to, say the Litany of St. J. every dlay. A Promoter,
for the recovery of a brother after a promise to inake a
novena in honor of the S. H.

GRAFTON, ONT--A Promoter, for a situation obtaîned
for a brother through the intercession of St. J. Au
Associate, for two temporal favors.

HALiFAx.-A Prc'màter, for employment for a person
without work. For a ruother having heard from her
son after a silence of years. A Promioter, for relief
froni rheumatic pains, on application of the Badge. For
the satisfactory answer to a business letter. For a favor
through the intercession of St. J. For the letting of a
dwelling house after promising mnasses in honor of the
B:. V. and St. J. For a special favor through the inter-
cession of St.J. A Member, for a favor through a novena
to the S. H. For several spiritual and temporal favors.
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For the recovery of a lost purse with a large sumn of
nloney, through the intercession of St. Anthony. Trhree,
for prayers answered. For a special favor. For the suc-
cess of a school. For the relief of a severe pain aftcr the
application of the Badge and piayers to the ý-. H. For a
situation thr*ough the intercession of St. J.

HAMILTON.-A Meniber, for the cure of au infant
which lmad suffered froni its birth, and was cnred last,
November by applying the badge Ifnd sayiug the Litany
of the S. H. and the Litany and Rosary of the B. V. For
employxnent aud several favors hoth spiritual and tent-
poral.

INGE.RSOLL.-An Associate, for the recovery of child.
A Promoter, for a spiritual aud temporal favor. A Pro
moter, for recovery from a serious injury after prayiug
to the B. V. and thè Souls in Purgatory.

KENTVILT.E, IN. S.-A Promoter, for the cure of a weak
throat, after a novena in honor of St. BIaise. For i.spiri-
tuai favor. For a special favor. For a very special favor
after saying the rosary for the Souls in Purgatory and a
novena, in honor of St. Ann and the B. V.

KINcS'roN.-For a temporal favor, throngh the inter.
cession of St. Ann and St. Anthony. For two spiritual
favors. A Member, for three temporal favors. A Pro-
moter, for a special fav r. A Menibe., 0or the return to-
the Faitb of a woman. For the remnoval of an affliction.

LINDSAY, ON'.-A Member, for two great favors, after
rnaking a novena.

LONDr1%N, OnT.-A Member, for the cure of a sore throat
and recovery froni a sprain ; in both cases the Badge was
applied. 'For a iniraculous escape withont injnry from
a fa11. For two special favors throLlgh the intercession of
the B. V. and St. J. Far the recovery of a boy's reason,
through the interýession of the B. V. For the partial re-
covery of a young girl aftei a dangerous, iltness, througli
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the prayers of the League. For two. situations through
the intercession of St. J. For two brothers going to their
duty after an absence of over ten and six years respec-
tively, through the prayers of the League.

MILDMAY, ON'.-A Meruber, for the recovery of a sore
eye, after a novena, the wearing of the Badge, and prayers
for the Souls in Purgatory.

MERRITTON.-A Promoter, for a special iavor, For
employment. A Promoter, for a mother's iniprovement
in health afterputting an intention in the box and saying
prayers in honor of the S. H. A Promoter, for the cure
of a brother of an evil habit after prayers to the S.- H.

MONCTON.-A Member, for a person who went to his
Baster duty. For employment obtained. A Prometer, for
favors in June, 1894. A Promoter, for favors through thé
intercession of the B. V. and St. Aun. A Promoter, for
four special favors.

!MOwrTRUi'L.-For the irumediate cure of a bad colii and
pain in lpugs and chest, on praying to St. Francis Regis
in June last. A Member, for enxployment after a novena
ini honor of St. Anthony of Padua. F or the recovery of
a lost article. For the recovery of a mother who was very
ili ini the znonth of April. For other favors through the
intercession the B. V., St. J., St. Anthony, St. Anu,
Blessed Gerard, the Canadian Martyrs, and the Souls in
Purgatory. For having been protected froni sickness of
ail kinds duriug the past winter and suxnmer. For a temn-
poral favor after a novena to the B. V. For enployment.
For a suni of money recovered. Au Associate, for re-
covery from a serions operation, by applyirzg the Badge.

UE',VCASTLE, N.B.-A Member, for favors spiritual awd
temporal.

NIAGARA FALLS.- -A Member, for the cure of ail pain
in the lower limbs, by confession and communion aud
great confidence in the S. H.
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Noirri WILLUSTON, VT..-A Meniber, for several favc'rs
after inaking novenas in honor of the B. V.

OAKVILLE, ONT. -A Member, for a favor through the
intercession of St. Anthony.

ORILLIA.-A Promoter, for a great favor. For success
in a brother's examination. A Promoter, for the happy
deatia of au Associate.

OTTAWA.-A, Member, for a !very great favor. A
mother4'or the abstaining of a son from drinik. For a

temporalifavor after promising to make the Nine Fridays,
haviug masses said for the HoIy Souls in Purgatory. For
two favors duriiig the past twvo months. A Froinoter, for
favors ttirough the intercession of the B. V. and St. J. A
Member, for spiritual anci temporal favors. For two tem-
poral favors. A Member, for a temporal favor. A.Mem-
ber, for two temporal favors after making a novena
to, the S. H. and the B. V. A -Member, for a temporal
favor during the month of April after a novena. For the
cure of a sore throat after applyiug the Badge. A Mem-
ber, for the cure of a pain, after applyirîg the Badge,
and making a novena in honor of the Precious Blood.

OIVEN SOUND.-For success iu an examination after
saying the Thirty Days Prayer to the B. V. For a
favor. For three particular favors through the in terces-
sion of the B. V. and St. J. For many spiritual and tem-
poral favors. Foi: a spiritual and temporal favor through
the Novena of Grace.

PArKIILL, ONT.-For the cure of sore eyes, duriag the
months of July and August, after promising to recite the
Rosary for thirty days in honor of the S. H.

PENETANGUISHENE.-A Promoter, for the cure of a
toothache, after applying the Badge.

PETERBOROUGH-A Member, for four temporal and
several spiritual favors through the intercession of St. J.,

519
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St. Anthony, and the Souls in Pur gatory. An Associate,
for her recovery from. sickness. An Associate, for the re-
covery of ber child from. severe illness. A Member, for
the cure of a child's sore hand atter applying oil from, the
shrine of St. Anu. A Member, for a restoration to
health witSiout undergoing a surgical operation, through
prayers and a novena of niasses for the Suffering Souls.

PIC 1-ON, ONT.-A Mc~mber, for two temporal favors. A
Pronioter, for a cure on applying the Badge. Two mem.-
bers, for favors. For the grace of a reconciliati6n. For
the success of a school, and other favors.

POaRT HOOD.-An Associate, for favors received.
PORT LANIBTON, ONT.-A Member and niece, for

employinent for a niother after making a nlovena in
honor of the Five Wounds. For two very great favors
througli the prayers of the League.

QUEBE.c.-FOr xnany very great favors spiritual and
temporal t irough the intercession of the B. V., St. J. and
the Souls in Purgatory, and afte- haviug promised masses
for the Poor Souls. A Proinoter, for a very great favor-
An Assoc'iate, for the cure of sore eyes. A Protuoter, for
great temporal assistance for a lictie family in need. A
Member, for six special favors. An Associate, for grace to
receive the Sacrameats. A Member, for several temporal
favors, through the intercession of St. Anthony. An
Associate, for the cure of nervousness. A Proinoter, for
several spiritual and temporal favors. A Member, for
many spiritual and temporal favors for relatives and
friends. An Associate, for a very great favor, after
inaking a novena. A Promoter, for help is an nndertak-
ing. For a great spiritual favor granted to our League.

RENFREW.-FOr a favor through the intercession ofSt.
Jand the Canadian Martyrs. A pupil, for a favor after

special prayers. A Member, for a favor through
prayers to, St.J. For five great favors durilig the months

m
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of August and September. For a cure after making a
novena to St. Anu. For two favors.

ST. FIRANCIS HARBOtJR, N.S.-For obt aining relief afte
asking the prayers of the League and tbrough the inter-
cession of the B. V., St. J.. n d St. Ignatius.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-Seven, for employment a-ad ineans.
Four, for restoration of peace to families, Tbree, for recov-
ery from illuess. Qne, for successful surgical operation.
Onehundred and thirty-six, for various favors and graces.

ST. THoMAS, ONT.-A Member, for one temporal favor.
For a very great temporal favor.

SARNIA.-A Promoter, and also a Member, for a very
great favor, after a novena to St. Anthony. A Promoter,
for niany favors duriug the yeai~ through novernas and
prayers to the B. V., St. J. and St. Ann.

SEVEN MILE BAY.-Au Associate, for the recovery ot'
lber husband from a serlous illness after making a novena
ini honor of the B. V. and St. J.

SMLT1'S FALLS.-For passing an examination in JuIy. A
Member, for a spiritual and temporal favor through the
intarcession of the B. V. and St. Ann.

SUDBURVY.-For having passed a successful examina-
tion.

TFIOROLD, ONT.-A Promoter, for a favor o1 ,tained two
days afier askiug. A Promoter, for a special favor after
praying to the S. I-.,the B.V. and St. J. A Protuoter, for
a temiporal favor through St.AMn. For a favor obtainedl
through the Souls iu Purgal ory. A Pronioter, for a tem-.
poral favor received from the S. Il. through Our Lady of
Perpetual Help.

ToOoNTO.-For a cure through the intercession of Our

Lady of Mercy. For severa] temporal and spiritual favors
through the intercession of the B. V., St. J., St. Aiithony
and St. Philomena. A Promoter, for a favor througla the
intercession of St. Anthofty. A Proinoter, for relief from
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intense Tain after w'eariug the Badge. For many favors.
For a cure through the intercessionof Our La ly of Mercy,
For several temporal and spiritual favors. For a special
favor through the intercesi ion of the B. 'V. and St. J. For
meaus to pay a debt. For niany temporal favors. A Pro
moter, for exnployment through the intercession of the S.
H. and the Souls in Purgatory. For n any favors through
the intercession of the B. V. and St. J. For the grace",of
going to confession accorded to a young woman -who bad
flot gone for sonxe years, through the intercession of the
B. 'V. and St. Bene. For the recovery of a youtig nan's
health through the prayers of the League. For a situa'
tion, after a novena, to the S. H. and the intercession of
the B.V. and St. Philomena.

WESTPORL.-FOr the success; of six pupils at their exam-
mnations. For a spiritual favor.

URGENT REQUESTS for favors both spiritual and temporal
have been received from Almionte, Antigonisb, Bowes'rille,
Ont., Brighton, ]3urlington, Vt., Calgary, Church Point
N.S., Edgehi]I, Hastings, Kingston, Lindsay, Midiand,
Montreal, Ottawa, ParkhilI, Port Hood, Qiuebec, Renfrew,
Rochester, N.Y., Sarnia, Seafortli, Sniith's Falls, St.
Francis Harbor, N.S., Toronto, Windsor Milis, Ypsilanti,
and Picton, Ont.
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INTENTIONS FOR DECEMBER.

111COMMENDZID TO TRE PRAYERS 0F TEE HOLY LEýAGUEZ
BY CANADIANq ASSOCIÂTES.

1.-S.-B.B. Edrzeudand Comib. 16.-M.-St. Eusebi.ir, BÉ5. Ml.MM,1. qj, gt, rt.. Virtue of justice. rt. rray for bishops. 16,44 .4 Cons-
6e, So;Thanksgivings. versions to Faith.

2.-M.-St. Bibiapia, V l. For- i17.-Tu.-Si. La.-sris, BjÉ.titud:. 8,436 Ir affliction. Courag ta begin new. 12 > . 53.-Tu.-Si. I'rancix Xavier-, C. u.Pray for the Eastern nations. 2o,8o2 8-.ErcÂ or
Deccatsed. BVM

4.-W.-Si. Peter Chrys,.ologus, Hope-. 3,656 Schools'.
B5. D. Disgust for wvtrldliness. 19.-Th.-Sf. AeeroM. ht.

24,845 SPecial. Love the Etîcharisr. ii.8035 Sick.
5.-Tla.-Si. Sabas. A-1' h t. Teri- 20.-:F.-St. Eu.-ene, Priest.perance 3,o99 Comnxunitet. Pray for prieste. 1,710 Mýi-Sions,

6.-F-.%. Niioasj3.,afgf.Retreats.
Respect little eidren. x2,936 First 1-.S.TOIS A.bsf
Communions. 1 S-S.Tm.is pltn.

Ain-S.,Sse 14,4. D. Pray for Conversionî of Isidi.t. 496
Crush human -.pecce. Th-:As-ociae-c. Guiilde, Socicti*F.

8.-.-r'îA. o~c~îs* a., 22.--S.-S.ian,.. Spiritbf, 4, MMf, ,A. LoNCCe N cfp t., offaith. 1,62o Parisheq.bt'lt,-t Tt s. Lve f uTiYý 23.-M.-SI. 1 cturia,1 .10,408 Msits. Trust in God. '21,16o Sinners.*
9,.--St. Leocadia, P. M. 24.-Tu.-Si. Delî5Ainux, Bb5.Holy fenr. 481S Clergy. rt. Prepare for Chris'% Coming.
10O.-Tu.-HoIy Ilosise fL.ored!o x.;,922 Parents.

Devotion to the Incarnation. 224,,6 2.--1SiîiS bf, gt
Children. " mf, rt, st. Rencu-ai c'f spirit. 5, 5Ud

11.-W-SI.DarnsusP. M .- ! hSi. Sief hen, it M1.Ze2l for Divine worship. 15,191 ht. Pray for one's cnemias. z,531
Families. Novices.

Love Ma.-ry ivn'nacuilata. 15,562 Fer- Ev1r.bt, Zt_?rt. Love the Saced
severance. Hcarî. 1,446 Supe-riors.

3 3.-F.- .X. Lucy, V. Ar pt. Hu- 28.-S.-HIoy Innocents, 4mM.
mility. 5,27( Reconciiiations. -Pra>' for littie oncs. e,246 Vocations.

29.-S.-Si. Thoniae. B6j. M.14.-S.-Si. Stiridion, BO3. Conm- Zen] for the right. Thc Pronsosers.passion for Sinners. i8,2àto Sririttial 0- -t Sat in=, .P. ner
Favors. osity. 20,179 Varioles.

5.S.S.Chrirtina, V. Repalr- 31.-T.--St. Sylveeters iJ.Crs
ation. i4,242 Temporal Favors ititude. Directors.

When the Soleennity iz trani.ferred, the Indui.Cerces are alio iraxrs
1 crred, exce*t Mhai of the HoIy Hour.
tou.Pier.ary Irdsag.; a-zzi Deéree; 3-2 De,-ee; C-Gsuard of
HI nor and Romnca .4rcconfratermity ; -Hoirffeur :m Boxe Mcrs;
p= Pr*opreoeri; sr R<'ary SodaZityr i-SodalitY..V.

Associates mav gain ion davq Inisdîdcnce for e.a-. actin nftcyee for
'hese_ Intention%.
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